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"Whon the red curtain of war ro.ion
upon the American stage it revealed
the South in arms ready and willing
to defend all that makes life worth
living, the Freedom of country,, the

:i ! :t:
- 1 i3 been a more

.' American history DIES AT THE AGE OF 107.
honor of the people, the sanctity oi

i.. . .... : : .

It was f late I this afternoon at thearmy balloon headquarters at Alder-sho- t,

whence the young officers start-
ed, that all the known circumstances
point to a tragedy. It was felt that
had the officers been picked up by a
ship they would not have left the bal-
loon's log In the car, while if the offi-
cers had landed before the balloon
was blown out to sea they must have
been heard from before now.

home." Robert Ambler Bruce Passes Away ta
iucumona Aims nouse,

Richmond, Va.. May 31. RobertmCKORY TO CELEBRATE.

Citizens Preparing a Programme for
Ambler Bruce, 107 years old, died
in the city alms house here to-da- y.

He was born at West Overhall, Ac--
comac county, Virginia, and was the

ly a business session, Carrier T. C.
draft a constitution-an- by-la- for
the association. The committe at once
held a meeting and during their ab-

sence Mr. Hugh Long, of The Gasto-ni- a

News, delivered a rousing speech
on the "Development of the Service."
The committee made their report and
the constitution and by-la- which
were drafted were accepted by the as-
sociation.

The constitution and by-la- art
now In the hands of t!fe printers and
will be put in phamphlet form in or-

der that every carrier may have a
copy. Mr. T. S. Royster was elected
a delegate from the association td the
meeting of the State Convention of
Rural Letter-carrie- rs which meets in
Durham July 4th. Mr. Henkle, of
Lowesville, was elected alternate del-
egate. '

Mr. Rankin, road supervisor of the
River Bend, section was present at the
meeting for the purpose of getting in-

formation regarding the King Road

Kodol For Indigestion and Dyspepsia
not only digests what you ent, it tonesthe stomach and adds strength to thowhole body. Makes rich, purs blood
Kodol conforms to the National PurFood and Drug Law. Sold by Hawley'sPharmacy.

son or Wallace Bruce, of Virginia,
his wife Perita Argentine, of Chiapas,
Mexico. He was a veteran of many
wars and boasted of having seen Na-
poleon Bonaparte in 1817. He said
that Napoleon presented to him a

Fourth of July observance ine
New Aldermen Very Busy Work on
the New Freight Station.

Special to The Observer.
Hickory, May 31. The celebration

of the glorious fourth was fully de-

cided upon at a citizen's meeting in
the Hickory Club; rooms on Wednes-
day night, at which the various com-

mittees were appointed to take charge
and map out a-- programme of amuse-

ment, wHich wU, when put before
the public, give the people of this and
adjoining counties the best day ever

a. i . , I 1. '.
t 'i 1 1 I ls. .
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nd Auriista. llandU 1 u...
New York to AuguBia ani cv
Washington to Augusta. Li.
service.

10:05 a. m.. No. St, dally, for
ton and polnta North. Pinman
Room tleepera to Nw lork t
niond. Day coachea New O; .

Washington. Dining car rvi-re-

at Greensboro for Wlnstoi.
Ri.lirh and Ooldsboro. f

10:10 a, m..-No-
. U, dally, for "

an4 local nations. Connect nt i
burf for Hendcraonvllle and A

U.X) a. m.. No. 1W. dally, for
Inrton and ro'ns North, Pullmar
lug Koom ileeper to New Tor
enaohes Jackaon villa ta Was
Dining car rvlce- - i '

11:00 a. m., Nn 28, Jally, for A
Salem. Roanoke and local itatk

11:05 a. m.. Ho. f7. dally. N
and New Orleans Limited. V

Drawing Room eleplngcan. Oti
and Club ears, New Tors to N
leans. Pullman Draw in ir Roon
JR car. New York to btrmlnghar
Pullman train. Dining cai aervi

4:10 p. m. No. 41, daily exc.pt
for Beneca, B. C, and local po

e:M p. No. 2B. daily except i
freight and paoaenger, for Che
C, and local points. i
: W:40 p. m.. No. 34. dafly for W
ton and point rriK PallmMer. Augusta to New York t
deeper, Charlotte to New Yor!,
coaches to Washington. Pullmani
Salisbury to Norfolk. Dining carl

6:50 p. m., No. 12. dally, for F
and local stations. Pullman
Room sleeper, Charlotte to Ri

7:U p. m., No. 24, dally except iTOP Statesvllle. TavlnravUi r

fttie representations to the govern-

ment, claiming that the movement is

not directed against them and saying
that unless it is settled immediately,
It will cause untold Injury to French
commerce.

The naval reserves compromise
nearly the entire maritime population
engaged la sefarlng life and number
about 117,000 arien, of whom 25,000
are serving in th,e navy. In addition
to practically all the sailors of the
mercantile marine most of the long-

shoremen belong to the n"aval reserve.
The strike was declared by the

executive committee of the National
Seamen's Union because the govern-

ment's new bill increasing pensions
from $40.80 to 172.50 In the case of
seamen and from J156 to J200 in the
case of captains Is regarded by the
members of ' the union as being inade-
quate. ,

The tie-u- p- is almost complete at the
Mediterranean, Atlantic and-- channel
ports. The crews generally left their
ships and the government commis-
sioned transports and torpedo boats
and torpedo boat destroyers to carry
on the mall service with the colonies
Und Mth 'Mediterranean ports, (re-

spectively.
The French trans-Atlant- ic Steam-

ship Company announced this evening
that neither La Provence nor La Gas-cog- ne

would be able to sail, for New

York every man of both
crews having abandoned their ships.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE.

At Some Point the Last Week of
' Mav Ttronclit Pronoundcd Im

a ushered the year
v, orli's stage of action.

:
3 not of recent origin,

outburst of

the stubborn and sense-- e

of a factious malnte-.n-JSe- ss

opinions, but was
of the existence of an-fjrc- es

operating for a
lx the country, the seeds
sown by the forefathers,
e fertile valley of the

1 some fell down on the
t coast of New England.
. I.Terences exhibited them-- r

before tho adoption of
J constitution,

purposes of this occasion
t how the African slave

1 his unhallowed leet on
;1. Suffice it to say that
e South had at one time
rable career of maritime

'no, ship or shipmaster of
vei in a single case been
la the illicit African slave
r greatest men always

1 slavery to be the most
element

' in the country,
berlnnine the statesman of

cross of honor at St. Helena. He had
travelled a great deal and declared
he had become acquainted with many
celebrities. He claimed to be a Ma-
son, and if he was, it Is said, he was
the oldest Mason In the world.

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY

SPECIAL RATES VIA SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

Richmond, Va. Confederate Vet-
erans' reunion May 80th to June

Drag, which he wants to use in his
neighborhood. After a deliberate dis-
cussion on the road drag the associa-
tion decided to get literature on the
King Road Drag, believing that it
would be a great help in keeping the

witnessed in tms part of the btaie.
Among the attractions will be a bal-
loon ascension, horseback tournament,
automobile, bicycle, foot and pig
races, etc. Priises will ibe offered for;

county roads In better condition.the best floats, j representing the vari
A collection of I6.B0, wai taken by

Twelve Stout Negroes Selected as Pall-Bearer- s.

Louisville, Ky May 31. Martha
Johnson, whose weight Is 511 pounds,
died early to-d- ay of heart failure. She
wai 62 years old.i The. undertaker
who was called said that fluid suffi-
cient to embalm six ordinary persons
was necessary in preparing the wo-
man's body for burial. The casket
Is six feet Jong an three feet wide
and twenty-on- e Inches deep. Twelve
Btout negroes have been selected as
pall-bearer- s.

the association for Mr. Paul Lindsay,
of Georgia, president of the National
Association of Rural Letter-Carriers- ,.

scented danger in the trreat
who mortgaged his own home in or-

der to bring about legislation for the
good of the rural letter carriers. Mr,
Lindsay remained in Washington dur

m with which they were
lied and the question that
rmost in their minds was,
l be done with the emancl-'- ?

' "
EVILS OF SLAVERY,
as I depplore slavery, said

points. Connects at 8tatesvlllei
trllle, Knoxvllle. Chattanooga, 1
anil nnlnta M . ... 1

ing the last session of Congr s, at his
own expense and secured a raise in
the salaries of all carriers and this
collection was for the reimbursing him -- rovenient In Commercial Activity, 8:35 p. m.. No. 48. dally, for

Pullman deeper and day coacbe
lotte to. Atlanta.lenry, 'I see that prudence But the Holiday Retarded itecov- -

ery and Progress is Slow.
New York. May 31. i. Dun &abolition.' Henry Clay as

31111s to Grant 5 Per Cent, Increase In
.. Wages. ...

Boston, Mass May 31. Notices of
increases in wages generally of five
per cent., Vere posted to-da- y at cot-
ton mills in Lawrence, Mass., Augusta,
Me., and Exeter and Pittsfleld, N. H.
In all about 10,000 operatives will be
benefitted. .

it The evils of slavery are and New Orleans Limited, for tto.n and points North. . Pullman I

ous business amd manufacturing en-

terprises about town. Reduced rates
will he offered on all incoming rail-
roads for the occasion. It is in hopes
the veterans can lead the line of
march. There will be nice quarters
extended them where they can gather
and spend th day pleasantly. Aside
from the Southern Symphony and
other bands which will furnish, mus-
ic, it is hoped a drum corps can be
secured for the occasion. The stores
will only be closed for a short time In
the afternoon, so those coming with
the view of shopping can do so in
the forenoon. '

Since the swearing in of the new
city board, there have been many
municipal duties, which has occupied
much of thdlr time, mapping out the
various lines of new work, such as
widening the streets, extending the
Are limits, making new ordinances and
other duties pertaining to the city's
interests.

J. D. Elliott, contractor, for the new
freight depot, who commenced same
a few days ago, tells me he expects
to complete the structure In a few
months.

nothing In comparison with
greater evils which would Room sieepirg cars. Obsenrat

uud car to New rorn. Dining
vice. Solid Pullman train. .

80th; rate of one cent per mile plus
twenty-fiv-e cents will apply.

Durham, N. C. N. C. Bankers' As-
sociation, May 22-2- 4; rate of far
one-thi- rd on certificate plan basis
will apply

Pinehurst, N. C. Conference for
Education in the South, April 0--

one first-cla- ss fare plus wenty-flv- e
cents for the 'round trip will apply.

Dickson, Tenn. General Assembly
Cumberland " Presbyterian Church,
May 16-2- 5; one first-cla- ss fare' plus
twenty-fiv- e cents will apply,

San Francisco and Los Angeles,
Cal. Imperial Council Order Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine, May 1; rates
based on practically one fare for the
round trip will apply: From Raleigh,
J76.50; Wilmington, 876.60; Char-
lotte, 276.50.

Birmingham, Ala. General As-
sembly Presbyterian Church In the
United States, May 16-2- 5; one first-cla- ss

fare plus twenty-fiv- e cents for
the round trip will apply

Charleston, S. C Fifth National
Scheutzenfest Nationler Schut Sen
Bund Du Veigeinten Staatn Von
Amerika, May 4; rates on basis
one first-cla- ss fare plus twenty-fiv- e

cents will apply.
For rates from other points, dates

of Bales, etc., apply to Seaboard Agent
or the undersigned.

C H. GATTIS,
T. P A, RalelgU, N. G

JAMES KER, JR., i
C. P. A., Charlotte, X. O

follow from sudden, gen
indiscriminate emancipa 8:35 p. m.. No. 35. dally, for

and mints South. . Pullman
Room sleepers to New Orleand again he says: 'If I were

j the greatest blessing on mmgnam. uay coaches wasnl
New Orleana Dintna car erv!ch heaven. In its mercy,

10:45 D. m.. No. 29. dally, for C

Co.'s wekly review of trade
will say: " V

Seasonable merchandise goes . into
distribution slowly, which causes ac-

cumulation of spring and summer dry
goods and millinery In the hands of
dealers and retards collections, while
making operations for fall and winter
much more conservative. At some
points the last week of May brought
pronounced improvement in commer-
cial activity, but tne holiday retarded
recovery and progress Is low. Manu- -
facturing plants are producing at full
capacity in most Industries, orders;
covering output far into the future,
and More New England cotton mil)

tow on this nation, it would
paratlon of the two most savannsA ana Jacksonvllla

Drawing Room sleeper and day
Washington to Jacksonville.

Tickets, sleenlna- - ear rreervAtl
; races of Its population and

RELIEF FROM RHEUMATIC PAINS.
"I suffered with rheumatism for over

two years," says Mr. Rolland Curry, apatrolman, of Key West, Fla. "Some-
times it settled in my knees and lamed
me so I could hardly walk, at other
times it would be in my feet and hands
so J was incapacitated for duty, c ne
right when I was in severe pain rnd
lame from it my wife went to the ding

for a part, of the money spent
After the meeting, the carriers were

entertained at dinner at the Morris
Cafe as the guests of the Gastonia
carriers. An elegant and sumptious
dinner was served and the out-of-to-

carriers expressed themselves as
greatly pleased at the hospitality of
the Gastonia.. boys.

The next semi-annu- al meeting will
be held in Mount Holly, Monday, Sep-

tember 1st. Great preparations are
already being made for this meeting
and a good programme will be given.
Mri J. B. Spence, postmaster of Char-
lotte, has already accepted an invita-
tion to be present and it is very likely
that Hon. E. Y. Wegg and other pro-

minent speakers will be present on
this day. The meeting here yesterday
was a great success in ev?ry way,
both Senators Overman and Simmons
were to have been here; but Mr. Over-
man was detained in Washington on
account of. the Bownsvllle investiga-
tion and Mr. Simmons could not
come on account of flegal

Portable establishment in detail Information can be obtid distinct countries." Mr, tlcktt off rce, No. 11 South Tryo
f Virginia, went farther in
The traffic is Infernal. To
la against every principle of

Vl-j- e Pre, and Gen
8. H. HARDWICK. P.
W. H. TAYLOB. Q, F

Waghlnrton.The graded school committee willi safety." Mr, Calhoun was employes have received advancedmeet next Thursday evening, June 6,inlon that-th- e existing rela

store nere nu came mck wun a oott.e
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I was rub-
bed with it and found the pain had near-
ly gone during the night. I kept on
using it for a littlo more than two weeks
end found that It drove the rheumatism

for the purpose of electing a princi cnarioft.
pal of the Hickory graded school to

wages, making tne cnange anec
auout 85,000 hands. Another evi-

dence of progress in cotton spinning
was the increase in quarterly divi-

dends at Fall River to 2.21 per cent.,
succeed D. K. McRae. I am Informed away. I have not had any trouble from

that disease for over three months. Forthat they already have seventeen ap
plications enrolled. SEABOARisale by W. L. Hand & Co.against 1.32 last year.

The latest business change on the Current transactions in tne iron
square 1s the moving of W. O. Player. and steel Industry are of compara

. '
Ana JtpoalUon Una to Nfurniture dealer, from the Abernethy

& Whitener building on College street
tively little significance owing to tne
enormous tonnage of business under And many other painful and serious xnese arrival and rtnnrtnrH

to the Whltener-Strou- D buildlnir on CUP OF SORROW OVERFLOWS,

xri. tt V. Prldmore Loses Ills FAcv

as the time and connection w
companle, are given only a
tion. and are not luuanuar

veen master and servant
; destroyed without subject-v'- o

races to the greatest ca-i- d

the section to poverty,
i and wretchedness,'
a in October, 1778, and

in 1798, passed acts prohlb-iinportatl- on

of slaves. . The
ct provided for a penalty of
unds, and also 'every slave
contrary to the true interest
ilng of this act shall, upon
ortation became free,' thus,
Hasting credit of the South,
se devoted head the vials of

:h have been so unjustly and
;xured out for propagating,

and harboring slavery,
s the world in an earnest at--

prevent th wry thing of
o is accused.

North Park place, recently, vacated
contract that will maintain activity
far into the future. Output of pig
iron is probably beyond all preced-
ent. ':.

ailments iroiu wmcu muai. iuumcia
0 suffer, can be avoided by tne use ofby j. v. vope, groceryman. iweci une xo tne principal citiffln.Afnnthm'Ulld ' Child Court Of

Increased difficulty in securing deBUSINESS! PROPERTY INVOLVED. General Sessions Convenes June
ftittwTnlk of t Small Baseball

mii, roui3 ana soutnwest.taking effect May 6. 1907, b
change without notice.

Tickets for casea. an an t
liveries is. noted in the cotton goods
industry, most mills being sold so farCase Been Going on Since Lat Wed

MOWS triesa. Tins great remedy
is a God-sen- d to women, carrying
them through their most critical
ordeal with safety and no pain.1 fold by this company ana acqahead that buyers are apprenensiveLeagn7-Othe-r Notes.

"

Special to The Observer.
daffnev. S. C. May 31.The sym

tne pmu(pjr witn in uno
that this eumtany will not b rtregarding supplies, wmcn prevents

the high level of prices from having
the natural effect or producing conpathy of the people of Gaff ney goes

nut tn Our esteemed fellow towns servatism. Curtailment of production
will be unavoidable notwithstanding

lor raiiur to run ite trains oni
time, or far any suoH delay fa.(
Incident to their operation. Oi
rclsed to give correct time toi

lng lines, but this company hsponsible for errors or oralUr,
Trains leave Charlotte as
No. 40, daily, at 6:30 a. m. for

No woman who uses 'Mother's Friend" need fear the Suffering
and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in

; a condition mpre favorable to speedy recovery. The child is

the general advance in wages. Ex-
port inquiries have Increased both

man, Mr. H. F. Prldmore, who a few
weeks ago burled his wife, and now
he has lost his baby. The child mas
eleven months old, and was laid to Indian and Red Sea orders appearing,

while the Chinese market is more ac riamiei ana vvnmington, crest yesterday In Oakland Cemetery,
The baby of Mr, tive. As to woolens, the past week also healthy, strong and at Monroe with 83 for Atlai

mlngham, and the Southwest:
roe with 88 for Raleigh adnnhas witnessed the opening of Import-

ant lines of staples, but at such irand Mrs. L. J. S. Carpenter died Tues-Aa- v

Th remains were taken to mouth, with 66 at Hamlet forigood natured. Our book
"Motherhood" is worthBessemer City. N. C. for burial. regular prices that the trend of the

market is not established. .

Richmond, Washington, New
the East. 4

Mr. E. H." Gaines, the enterprising Footwear manufacturers are mak- -
its weight in gold to everyproprietor of Schnapps ginger ale, has eolnton, Shelby and Rutherford

nesday and a Hard Legal light to
Being Waged.

Special to The Observer,
Spartanburg, 6. C, May 31. A suit

Involving the possession of business
property, valued at more than $60,000
Is engaging the attenti&n of Judge It.
O. Purdy. who is presiding over the
common pleas court, and half a do
sen lawyers.The suit is that of Mrs.
R. H. Mitchell, formerly of (this city,
but now of Chicago, against J, v

Allen and others. in action grew out
ofthe dlscoveryof an old deed on file
in theHfhce ofr the clerk of court, the
existencevOfyfhich was not known un-
til after JM property in dispute had
been partloned and sold.

The deed was to Frank Trfn-fnler- ,

of whom Mrs. Mitchell is the sole
heir. The property it was thought be-
longed to Miss Maggie Trlmmier and
at her death the land was sold and the
proceeds divided among her nearest
kin. After the property was sold the
owners made extensive Improvements
by erecting business houses .Should
the Jury In the case render a verdict
in favor of the plaintiff, she will of
course be responsible to the purchas-
ers of the property for the Improve

'ng small concessions on light weight
goods.established a branch of his business out change, connecting atn,lK n Jfc Tu W Mft 1ft tntk til'at Bessemer City. N. yC. Our Bes nolr, and western North Carol!

semer City friends will find Schnapps
woman, and will be sent free in plain
envelope by addressing application to

Cradfield Regulator Co. Atlanta, Ga.

? the fight of 1820-2- 1, which
in the Missouri compromise,
had slavery become a polit-tlo- n,

and as further proof
Southern States had not at

'y period banded together in
of the system, the States of
V Kentucky and Tennessee
rnestly engaged in practical
ts for the gradual emanci-- f

their slaves, and this good
ntlnued until It was arrested
boUtionists, who 'insisted up-cti-

as criminals those who
well disposed to bring the
It at which they themselves

1 to aim. Promised emancl-'fuse- d
to submit Itself to

bolltion.' .

y scheming politicians 'in-l- n
peace, invincible In war,'

antage of the fortunate state
adopted slavery for their

nd vehicle for their ends,
outh is chargeu with a de-
stroy the Union. As fair and

1 a Judge as Lord Wolaeley

CAMERON PARISH IS CUT OFF. No. 45, dally, at 5 p. m., fos
foraton ana an local points wa great improvement over tne nest

brand of "moonshine" to which they Feared Great Damage Has Been Done No. 44, aauy, at s: p. jm., fo
Hamlet, Wilmington and all lohave been accustomed. -

connecting at mmiet with 43 f
bla. Savannah and all FloridaThe Court of General Sessions for

There by Flood Conditions About
Lake diaries Worse. ,

Lake Charles, La2 May 31. There No. 132, daily, 7:10 pi m. foilCherokee will convene on June 2 4th,
with Judge R. O. Purdy on the bench. was no communication with Cameron oonnecung wun t. io AUanta,

ham and the Southwest, with 8
let for Richmond. WashingtonThere are four murder cases for trial parish to-da- y, which was reported last

nt this terra. Three of these cases, York, and the Kast with Si iSome Exceptional Offersnight as largely under water from
however, were on the docket and con floods caused by rain and Gulf tides. for Richmond, Washington

York, and tha East, with 32 1

for Raleigh, Portsmouth and
ThrATnrh sleeper en this train, r

It Is feared great damage has been
done there.

tlnued from the last term, the only
case arising since then being the case
of the State vs. William H. Mills for
killing Frank Deal. There are four

About Lake Charles conditions are lotte. N. C. to Portsmoutn, Vi
Trains arrive in unariott t
No. 44, daily, 10 a. t

worse than they were last night, the
Calcasu river having risen two feetteen prisoners In Jail, Sheriff Thomas
since noon. AH sawmills have . beenhaving gotten away from the fatal fcrdton ana local points, f

No. 133, 9:45 ev-DL- dally, ' fr
North and South.

ments. .... ...... .

The ce has been on trial since last
Wednesday morning and the lawyers
on both sides are making a hard fight.

SUIT. EVANS D. ...

forced, to close.thirteen.
No. 45, daily. 11:45 a. m

mis error wnen he says:
1 wind fault with the men
rth for their manly deter- -

. come what might, to resist
ort of their brothers In the
break up the Union.

-- ion was not preached for
time In the South, as Is so

d out by the Key. Dr.
D. C a srallant

mineton and all local Dolnta.There Is considerable talk among
the baseball fans of getting up a small

Railroad Bridge Washed Away.
Beaumont, Tex., May 31. The Gulf, No. 132, 7 p. m., dally, fron

league, composed of Gaffney, Rock Colorado & Santa Fe Texas bridge fordton. Shelby, Wncointoa andTrustoeg of tho City School Engage W. Railway oints.Hill and Yorkvllle, in 8outh Carolina, across Pine Island Bayou, eight milesseveral Additional Teachers.

Fn4 the low-pric- ed article for family use, to that
which gratifies the most refined taste. I am offering
the very best values at the lowest prices.

In order to supply an increased demand, I am putting
up a case containing four full quarts of Yadkin River,
North Carolina, old Corn Whiskey, for $2.50.
This whiskey is absolutely pure, aged in wood and the
best ever offered at the price. , . : .:

Other Exceptional Offers are:
Albermarle Rye, 4 full quarts, $3.00
Mountain Rye, - per gallon, $2.50
Lazarus Club, - per gallon, $f,00

ThtM9PrlC0 Includ Express Charges
Write for Price List of Other Brands

Largest Mail Order House in tine
; , V'' SoutK . v
L. LAZARUS, LYNCHBURG, VA.

north of Beaumont, was washed awaySpecial to Thi Observer.
No. 39, 12:15 a. m., daily,

mlngton, Hamlet and Monroe,
points East, North and boutht
nei-tln- c at Hamlet and Monro

and Gastonia, Shelby and King's
Mountain, In North Carolina. With a
small salary llmlt.'lt Is thought that

..nuu.
J.AX

Spartanburg. S. C. Mav 31. The
jast nignt Dy high water. Ten Inches
of rain has fallen sines Wednesday
night. Railroad tracks in all directions
are damaged. '

trustees of the city schools have re- - a league or tnis kind would be self-sustaini-

as the towns mentioned vare all in close proximity, and with
convenient schedules on the railroads A NARROW ESCAPE.

G. W. Cloyd. a merchant, of riunk.the circuit would bo ideal. It is dob Mo., had a narrow escape four years

Connections are made at lie
all througn trains for point.
South and Southwest, which
posed of vestibule day coache'
Potumouth and Atlanta, and
ton and Jacksonville, and si.
between Jersey City, Blrmin
Memphis, and Jersey City am
ville. Cafe cars on all through

For information, tlme-table- gi

tlons on Seaboard deschptlMte I

apply to ticket aenu or addre
JAME3 KKH, J R.. C, I

82 Selwyn Hotel, Chariot

slble that a meeting will be called ego, when ho ran a Jlmson our Into hii
within the next few days to discuss thumb. .'lie says: "The doctor wanted

to amputate it but I would not consentthe practicability of the scheme.
nought a box of BucKien s Arnicaguite a number of Gaffney fans

eiectea Mr. Frank Evans as superin-
tendent of the city school and in addi-
tion to all of the present
corps of teachers have elected severaladditional teachers for next year.

Prof. s. M. Jenkins, of Yorkvllle,
has been elected principal of the Mag-
nolia street school to succeed Prof. H.
T. Shockley who recently tendered hisresignation. Miss Maud Hicks, of thiscity, and a graduate of Converse Co:,lege who has been teaching in theBaptist High School at Landrum, MissMary Boyd, formprly a teacher In thePublic school at Union and M!s SusanDickson, of Abbevilie. are the new
teachers.

Salve and thnt cured the dangerouswent over to Spartanburg yesterday wound." vsc. nt ell druggists.

1
una saw me musicians "wallop"' the
Greenville team. In spite of the fact
that Greenville got the worst of the
battle, it is the opinion of a number
of people who saw the game that

, M,

te soldier. 'It was threat-h- e
North four times before

rolina seceded The firstt from Col. Timothy Picker-Massachuset- ts,

a friend of
on, and a member of his
trposing the acquisition of

.. the second from Josiah
- other distinguished citizen

, : setts, over the proposed
of Louisiana as a

he Union; the third from t..
I convention. In which five

re represented, over the dis-- n

occasioned by the war
it Britain, and the fourtn

Legislature of Massachu-au- e
It was proposed to an- -'

to the Federal Union."
CAT JEALOUS ANXIETY,
eady development of the

specially territorially, stirred
rta a great 'Jealous anxiety,"

t a great slave empire and Jobs
ai power, The venerable Qun- -

ounced it 'the duty of the
take possession of the gov-- at

any hazard, even of the
n of the Union itself.' Ad- -

i Giddlngs were also nerved to
; tch that they issued an adlaring that the annexation ofoujd be 'so injurious to the

i m in t f wi - "" ' f" Languid Liver.ureenvuie nas the better team.

Enrolling Book Hosed.
Ppeolut to The Observer.

ine trustees. nave added anothergrade, Increasing the number from - hpartanburg, 8. C, May 31. Thenine to ten grades.--N- o additional
studies will be added but the work i a nnivpr5iirevil of all warm" cllmatesf and Is common. ' In the hrenrolling, books of the various

clubs of the cltv ha
municipal primary eleetLnn nt nw

will toe strung out so as to not crowd
the rAipUs too much In their work.
: JEFFlvRSOST DAVIS' BIRTHDAY.

enrollment of all the

Will wa mrwm " - - " - - - - w ', 7 Tf i

season, everywhere. Its effects are quickly felt, In that sleepy, "drowsy

tired feeling, headache, loss of appetite, constipation, sick stomacK

poor blood, pimples, sallow complexion, nervousness, Irritability,' ' trjelanih " enr0,lmenthlMoVy of theAnniversary to be Olwcrved at Ga As the date for the election drawsnear Intnroat . ...
Jon la, Monday, June 3d Crosses of

; IS CllWljr, l. cui baujv,u jj uio uuivua av.iud nvuug wti vtiv uivwu) ui.t
! ,j . ' ,uw apace end theHonor to be Delivered.

Special to The Observer. cure for which Is a quick cleanlng-u-p of the system with01 trie A01thrn Ktat a - r.

Gastonia, May 31. Monday, Junevitably to result in dlesolu-th- e
Union, but to fully Justl- - L""'1 ' nl J. B. Lee. MrFloyd Is serving out his r.t3d, being the anniversary of 4the birth THEDFOED'3Tro. :

'

.
There are a big bunch of vni,lof Jefferson Davis, president of the

Southern Confederacy, the Gistonla In the aldermanlc race, there being
several candidates from each warexcept ward two. Alderrnsn L . TR Ml

ul l seem that Mr. Lincoln
; ,,'s at rest all doubts a8 to

IV.Iity for the conflict In
vi. v Vlth Medill, of
bune, as given by Miss Tar-h- er

"Life of Lincoln." 'Gentle- -
Is reported as saying, 'after

: oiACfc iff CJl II I
We.lVChicago has been the chief msMBBm eBsBsje "aaw asjMsm tmmm

7
,

'
jfnt in bringing this war to

ntry. The Northwest opposed
), as New England opposed

making the race for unop
posed.

v, Six Negroes Drowned.
, Dallas, Tex. May 31 Six negroes

were drowned near Honey Grove, Tex.,
last night, as a result of the sudden
rise of the creek. The six were mem-
bers of a family named Stephens and
Included the parents and children
Railroad schedules in north Texas are
badly crippled as a result of, recent
storms.

chapter United Daughters of the Con-
federacy will observe the occasion
with an annual celebration. The exer-els- e,

will be held in the library at 11
o'clock. Devotional exercises will be
conducted by Rev. W, II. Ifardlna and
Rev. John Hall. The address will be
delivered by Mr, L. M. Hoffman, of
Dallas, commander of the William
Gamble Camp United Confederate Vet-
erans., There will be music and light
refreshments will bo served. Every
veterans In the, county will be urged
to be present, is there are crosses of
honor to'be delivered to all who have
not rerelved them. Each veteran will
be K'vpn an' opportunity to make a

i. It Is you. Medlll, who are
ponsible for making blood

. ha?, Tou called for war un- -
Absolutely no other remedy superior to this for' all tha common hot Climate Hv

diseases. Fbr over Seventy (70) years, its sale has steadily Increased, until now it
' the standard, vegetable, liver medicine. Its merits may best be proved by Its flock

ViTJITE US FREELY SDurious imitations. Every druezist has been Imposed upon by salesmen, and has c'
sx:l ECZEMA cure,
rr had eczema for five

h A. Adam. Henrietta,
i r home doctors said th

o t'n lunr befngr sf-!'v- td

.iiier doctors,
i. i y !'.'! nee w

and frankly, in strictest confidence, telling; n your
troubles, a nd statin your . ige,JWz will send you , f

ct more imitations In stock. Be sure YOU get the genuine. Imitations are Jnjurlot1

Lock for the name "ThedfordcatheysnoT't'rsrpev.for ..If jou get the gcr.ujr.s it i!
never dlcppolut Try it - j

KEST1 FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
On iircount cf Its mild actfon n

tnnnnt - twt? Ortnn Lnxartre" Fruit
Hyl-u- p I 'esooolnliy rpoonimendod.for wo-ru- rn

and ,'t,li.lr.-ti- . It dot not nannf
tim talk on Lis experiences XV.ZZ ADVICZ, in plain sealed envelope, and a val-U.-i'.

'3 -9 To k cn "Ho"!9 Trrrrr.t f Worn."


